Appointment of Authorised Employers/Supervisors

The Institute is pleased to appoint 15 member practices and organisations and 27 individuals as our Authorised Employers (“AEs”) and Authorised Supervisors (“ASs”) respectively to train future CPAs. The full lists of AEs and ASs are accessible from our website at www.hkicpa.org.hk/membership/list/ae/index.php and www.hkicpa.org.hk/membership/list/as/index.php respectively. If you or your practice have not yet joined us as a trainer, please complete and return to the Institute the relevant AE/AS application form from “Members – Registration Matters – Forms” section of the Institute’s homepage. You are most welcome to contact our Admission Department at telephone number: 2287 7228 for more details.

**Authorised Employers**

**Appointment from 18 March 2008 to 30 June 2013**

MARGARET WONG & CO., CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS (PRACTISING) 黃敏賢會計師行

**Appointment from 1 April 2008 to 30 June 2013**

BRIGHT BRILLIANCE CPA LIMITED 宏信會計師事務所有限公司
EDWIN YEUNG & COMPANY (CPA) LIMITED 楊志偉會計師樓有限公司
ERIC W.Y. LAM & COMPANY 林偉源會計師事務所
JOE IP & CO. 葉煜榮會計師行
KITH HOLDINGS LIMITED

LESLIE CHENG & CO. CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 鄭志鵬會計師事務所
MA YIN FAN & COMPANY CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS (PRACTISING) 馬燕芬會計師事務所

PRO CORPORATE SERVICE LIMITED 滙寶商務顧問有限公司

PROFESSIONAL ALLIANCE CPA LIMITED 勵盟會計師事務所有限公司

SIMON CHAN & CO. 陳寶球會計師行

SL LEE & LAU CPA LIMITED 李兆良劉願宜會計師行有限公司

THE CHINA WATER COMPANY LIMITED 滙津中國有限公司

TOWN HEALTH INTERNATIONAL HOLDINGS COMPANY LIMITED 康健國際控股有限公司

TSANG KWOK WAI & CO. 曾國偉會計師行
Authorised Supervisors

Appointment from 1 April 2008 to 30 June 2011

Mr. CHAN, Ka Chi, Edmund
Mr. CHAN, Pak Chung, Sunny
Mr. CHAN, Tak Cheong
Mr. CHAN, Wai Chi
Mr. CHAN, Wai Man
Ms. CHEAH, Leng Leng
Ms. HO, Ching To
Miss HO, Suk Hing
Mr. KIPRIOTIS, Michael
Ms. KWONG, Mun Yee, Julia
Mr. LAI, Wing Sang
Mr. LAM, Ho Ming
Mr. LAM, King Yin
Mr. LAM, Sze Hung
Mr. LEE, Chin-Chye
Mr. LEE, Hon Sang
Mr. LEE, Ming Tai
Miss LEE, Suk Man
Mr. LEE, Tak Fai
Mr. LEUNG, Wai Kin, Ricky
Miss NG, Ka Yan
Ms. NG, Mui Tan
Ms. POON, Ka Mei, Mandy
Miss WONG, Ka Ming
Mr. WONG, Kar Fai, Eddie
Mr. WONG, Ki Yan, Davhen
Ms. YUE, Man Ying